Getting around the Sun City Oro Valley
Website
for SCOV Residents

This is the “Home Screen” of the SCOV Website. It is marked up, above, in black boxes, with terms that can
help you navigate the website (see words in grey highlights, below), and notice the TIPS at the bottom of
this handout. This document is created for people who have some familiarity with computers in order to
better help you navigate the Sun City Oro Valley website. For basic help on computers, check out:
➢ Check the tipster for classes offered here in Sun City by our Computer Club.
➢ Click on the item on the right or key this into your Address Bar for classes offered at the Oro Valley
Public Library: (https://pima.bibliocommons.com/events/search/fq=types:
(54108111fa2d4d271101a980)&near=-110.9745074,32.4606031&distance=10)
➢ Numerous options at the Computer Adult Learning Center: http://www.tucsoncalc.org/
Class%20Description.htm

➢ Here’s another: http://www.tucsonnewsnow.com/story/25579544/pima-county-one-stop-offeringfree-computer-classes
1) To get to the above screen/website, do the following:
a) From your browser (Google Chrome, Foxfire, Internet Explorer, Safari, etc.),
b) go to the Address Bar, and key in “scov” or “SunCityOroValley.com”
c) hit your Enter key.
d) Click on the selection: “Active Adult Retirement Community | Sun City Oro Valley”.
2) What you can access:

a)
Non-Members can use this website without a Username or Password but can’t access the information
under the MEMBERS Drop Down Menu (see picture on Page 1), and more details for Members on Pages
3 and 4.
b) After you key in your Username and Password and click Login, your screen should look like the image
above. See the FAQ page under news-ifo/faq for directions on how to create your ID, or see SCOV’s
Kat Peabody in the Welcome Center if you need an ID and password
c) The sample screen at the top of the page shows numerous options under the Drop-Down Menu MEMBERS.
3) Here are more good tips:
a) Back to the Home Screen (hit the SCOV logo at the top of each page to quickly get home) Scroll
down the screen for a section called “DAILY NEWS” – click on the READ MORE button on any of the
selections for further info.
i) Calendar: Continue scrolling down the HOME page to find the options, Happenings, Fitness or
BOD & Committees.
(a) Clicking on any of these will take you to calendars specific to those headings

(b) once there, click the Drop-Down Menu (it has a small triangle pointing down), where you’ll
find a calendar (“Main Calendar”) that combines all the distinct Calendar options.
(c) To get out of the calendars is tricky because the Back button doesn’t work from here.
(i) You will see several “Tabs” at the very top of your screen.
(ii) You can click the “X” on the tabs to close the Calendars and to close out of the items
you don’t want to see any longer, including the calendar (the calendar is showing
under the following on the Address Bar – this is the one to get rid of) -- http://
suncityorovalley.mhsoftware.com/ViewNonBannerMonth.html)
(iii)A tab that remains says, “Active Adult Retirement Community” – the Address Bar says
https://www.suncityorovalley.com.
b) TIPSTER: Back to the Home Screen, click on the News & Info Drop Down Menu. The Tipster is the
first option. The most current publication shows up with its cover, and past issues can be found, by
month, on the lower part of the page. When you click on one of these, it takes you to a different
site (you’ll find a new Tab), where it shows up as a full page. To get out of this option, hit your
Escape key (“Esc” is on the upper left section on most keyboards).
c) Check out the other Home Screen options under the dark Menu Bar (Golf, Clubs, Events, etc.)
d) Clubs:
i) Click on any of the underlined choices under CATEGORY to see the clubs listed under those
categories.
ii) When you click on the underlined items, or on the boxes saying “READ MORE” usually takes you
to a further screen with more information.
iii) Many clubs now have their own websites or Facebook pages (usually found where it says, “Like Us
On Facebook”).
iv) To Exit:
(1) Click on the back button (it may be several times),
(2) or scroll to the top of the page to find the options to take you back to the HOME screen, or to
find more choices.
e) NEWS & INFO: Bulletin Board – Here’s where you can electronically post items you’d like to sell
online. Posts last about 2 weeks.
4) Most of the options to the right of the HOME selection (About Us, News & Info, Contact Us, Members)
are Drop Down Menus.
5) MEMBERS: Member Services is one of the most useful features on the SCOV website.

This feature is

only available to active Sun City Oro Valley residents.

You must have a username and
password to access this information. Many of these selections are self-explanatory – here are those you
might find useful:
a) Committees –
i) generally, shows overviews of missions for the committees,
ii) and under READ MORE are agendas (not all committees publish theirs), minutes, documents, and
often other helpful info.
iii) The Back button doesn’t work from these, so scroll to the top of this page.
iv) Architectural Review –

(1) found under Committees, offers much useful info under Documents, like the Approved Plant
List, Submittal Forms, etc.
(2) When you are in some of these PDF documents, you must go to the tabs at the top to return.
(3) NOTE: The Printer icon can be found in the upper right corner when move your curser
around the page. The complete Development Standards document is here.
(4) Click on this box where you can do a “Find” (Press both the “Cntl” key and the “F” keys at
the same time and the search/find box shows up at the top) to search for anything specific
you are looking for.
b) The Consumer Referral Vendor List is a great way to find vendors who have satisfactorily been used
by SCOV residents. Key in the category you need in the Search box.
c) The Loan Room is yet another popular option in this category.
d) Be sure to add your email address so that you can be reached for any number of important reasons,
including Mark Wade’s weekly SCOV updates, neighborhood invites, etc.

i)
ii) The Community Directory is one way to figure out who that neighbor is who lives across the
street, if your own information is OK, who else comes from your home state, how to contact your
friend whose email/phone number that you lost. CHECK YOUR NAME TO INSURE YOUR
INFORMATION IS CURRENT AND CORRECT.
(1) Key in a name, or street, state, etc., in the Search option to find whomever you are looking
for.
(2) You can click on the headings to sort your query in whatever order you want.

(3) The Show/Hide columns button lets you omit columns information you don’t care about.
6) Tips:
a) Drop Down Menu (when touched by the cursor, these give you more categories that you can select).
b) Address Bar – this is where you can put the https information that gets you to the website that you
want, or with the right “keywords”, it goes to your default search engine (Chrome, Bing, etc) and
looks for websites that are pertinent to the keywords you used.
c) Windows tip: You should be able to save this information by clicking on the star (Bookmark icon) on
the right side of your address bar. After clicking, you’ll get a box where you can change the default
name, you can retain this on your Bookmarks Bar, which is found on your browser (i.e., Google
Chrome) right under the Address Bar. Just click on that in the future and save several steps…
d) Scroll – helps you get around a screen with items you may not be able to see on the far right, or
underneath. These look like bars on the right side, or the bottom of your page. Put your curser on
these, or on the little arrow at the bottom of the page.
e) Back button (upper left corner).
f) Tabs: Sometimes referred to as “Windows”.

THANKS FOR TAKING TIME TO GET TO KNOW YOUR WAY
AROUND OUR SUN CITY ORO VALLEY WEBSITE!!!

